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. PiOneer rolls ·;to third team title in Salamanca ·mOt·tOUr~ey 
ExbibitiDg a .tiDe up of oonpariel ex

celleoce in an eveDt noted f« excellence, 
Cbe Pi<loeer H.igb Scbool Panthers rolled to 
their third consecutive tournament 
c:hamp\aoship Saturday in the · fourth 
annual Salamanca Invitational Wrestling 
Tournament. 

PioDeer' claimed an incredible six in
dividual cbampioosbips in the tournament 
en !'OUR to seoriag M7 team peiftls, IR6Fe 
than double the team tetal scored by 
second place Olean, 50. 

Tbe defending team champion coming 
into the ~ment, Pioneer finished 
nearly 50 points ahead of runner · up 
Falcofter last year. In 19'12, Pioneer tied 
-Portville for the towuament title. · · 

Wbile his team dominating the 

premier 134 pounder, was domiructing hiS • 
weight class. Named the · 'outstanding 
wrestlet in the 1973 tournament, he 
~ted his performance in this year's 
tournament and was again voted by the 
coaches as the outstanding wrestler. 

Coming into the tournament with a 14-0 
t«<rd, Roblee was the top seeded com
petitor in his class. In the first round of 
actioo. be pinned Gowanda's Al Smith, 
then followed with a major decision over 
Bob Stone, Cattaraugus, in the s~ond 
round. In the semi·finals, he decisionee 
Grand Island's AI Grimes, the fourth 
seeded wrestler in the ·weight class. s-o. 
then pinned second seeded Kim Richir, 
Falconer, in the fmals. Richir, also an 
outstanding wrestler. was 12.0 ~ming into 

much against Roblee, who a 
period takedown and a second period 
reversal before coming up with the fall 12 
seconds into the third period. 

Following Ol~n in the
1
team standings 

was Salamanca, with 461.2 points. 
Falconer and Warsaw tied for fourth 
place with 43'-2 points, with Iroquois 

.Pnishing sixth with 38. 
Southwestern was seventh with 33 

pomtb. t~y newcomer Cattaraugus 
eighth with 32. Maple· Grove ninth with 
24112 and Portville tenth with 201'2. 

Rounding out the standings were 
Medina, with 171'2; Gowanda witb 16'~~ 
Eden. with 15; ·Jamestown. with lO"z; 
Allegany. wHh 8; Grand Island. with 7; 
and Alden. with S. 

Pioneer's 

second round, Pioneer still had ~ight 
competit~oTs left heading into the 
semifinals. Of that number. seven went to 
the finals . Don Hackett, Pioneer's 169 
pounder. was the only norrw1nner of the 

.. Pioneer roatmen reaching the finals as he 
lost a 9-1 decision to Ed Sunderland, who 
was nwnber one seed in that weight dass. 

Besides Roblee. other Pioneer Cham· 
pions included Mjke Arnold, at ll4 pounds, 
Bill Fuller. at 121 pounds, Dale Rogers. at 
128 pounds. Keith Stearns. at H7 pounds. 
and Cary Devin. at 157 pounds. 

Stearns. runner-up in lhe outstanding 
wrestler voting. was the only wrestler to 
pin his way through the tournament. 
Stearns picked up a first round fall over 
Salamanca's Bill Painter, followed that by 

~ 

of Eden. in tbe before scoring a 
second period fall over Duane Smith. 
Cattaraugus. in the finals. 

For ' Salamanca, the tlticd place finish 
was the best ever. The Warriors were the 
third place team in the first tournament 
out of a field of e.ight. ln 19'12 tbey finished 
fifth before dropping off to 15th last year. 

''l think the big thing was the quality of . 
the competition, .. said Safaman<:a coach 
George Whitcher, who was also director of 
the tournament. "All of our kids knew the 
quality of the competition comiog inter the 
tournament and everyone was up for it. It 
had to be the best we've wrestled this 
season,' ·and we've wrestled some pretty 
good meets so far." 

sent 
those six to the semifinals. In the semis, 
Art Ja<:obsoo lost a tough lo-8 decision to 
Iroquois' Bruce Johnson at 128 potmds to 
drop to the consolation bracket, where he ·. 
finished fourth. 

Coming out of lhe semifinal round, 
however. were John Fitzgerald. Jack 
Hager and Mark Sartori. the first time 
since the initial tournament that the 
Warriors put as many as three wrestlers 
into the finals. 

Fitzgerald, at 114 pounds. mt his first 
match of the season t.o Arnold. The second 
~at 114, Fitzgerald picked up a pair of 
pins in his first two outings, th(m ~red a 
14-6 semifinal decision over Bruce Meyers 
of Olean. Against Arnold. he gave up the 
two point initial takedown, and despite 
scoring one for an escape, was unable to 
score anything else. On top in the second 
period. Fitzgerald was unable to do more 
than ride Arnold out. while Arnold was 
unsuccessful in doing.arcytbing mQre than 
riding Fitzgerald fr~rn his. up position in 
the third period. leaving the final score at 
2·1. 

Hager, the number two seed at 179 
pounds. also finished second. losing a 
tough 1~9 decision to Gowanda's Di<:k 
Gernou. the fourth seeded wrestler. 
Scoring on the initial takedown. Hag~r 
was reversed in the first period by Gernott 
to make it 2-i, but escaped to take a 3-2 
lead into the second period. There, an 
exchangeofreversals added a total of four 
points to each wrestler's score to make it 
7-6 heading into the decisive third period. 

In tbe first round of the tournament. 
Sartori bad an easy time with cat
taraugus' Jeff Roselle, -but the top seeded 
wrestler survived a big scare in the secood 

· round befere decisioning Brian Smith, of 
lroqaois. 11-6. Smith scOred on the initial 
takedown and pat Sartori on his back, 
dangerously close to a fall, in the first 
penod to go ahead ~. but Sartori came 
back with a reverse, t~n picked up six 
more near fan ·points, an escape ana .a 
takedown to put the match on ice. In the 
semi-finals. Allegany's Ron Scboooover 
was forced to default in the first period 
because o( a shoulder injury. Sartori was 
ahead 2-o at the time of the default. 

In the finals. Sartori-picked the.. only 

picked up an escape point in the $econd 
period, but Sartori matched it in the ~rd 
for a ~ 1 decision. 

The t~mainent again played to a 
packed house, with over 1-,000 spectators 
on hand for the finals. Commenting on the 
tourney, Whitcher said. .. I thought things 
went off very smoothly again this year and 
that we had an extremely successful 
tournament. The Salamanca team and the 
cheerleaders pitched in to help out and the 
Booster Club was just tremendous. · I 
really appr~iate their efforts." -. 

The trophies for the weight. class win
ners and the team trophies were presented 
by Dr. Paul Kirsch. ·Superintendant of 
Schools. Dr. Kirsch also presented a desk 
set to Dick P06t. coach of the winning 
Pioneer team. The trophy for outstanding 
wrestler was presented by Sports Di~t 
magazine of Western New York. George 
Clart, associate publisher, .made the 
presentation. 

Champ~ip Rou~. . 
90: J im Oiet\1, ()leon. decisiOned Sari ·Haltb«O. 

Maple Grove. 1-2. 
100: Mike Ognibene, Falconer. decisioned John 

Gillen. We~aw. 1S. lt_ ':?. 
107: Dave Cre.n. Ot•ia\t'de<:lsiONd Tom &«"· 

mingham. Eden. 10.5. 
114: Mike Arnold, Pioneer. deci~ JOhn 
Fitz~ald, Salamanca. 2-1. 

121 : Bill Fuller, Pioneer, decisioned ~ 
ShemMda, 01ean, 5-1. 

128: Dal•. Rogers, Pion~, <leclsiOned Bruce 
Johnson, Iroquois, 7·1. 

134: Phil Roblee, Pioneer, pinned Kim Richlr, 
Falconer; 4 :4. 

1.0: Kirk Ander$00, Olean, deelsioned Mike 
Clet1t. IroquoiS, lO.O. 

\47 : Keith Steams, Pionftr, pinned Duane 
SmitJ\. cattaraugus, 3 :30. 

CO!\II~(i l'P-Salamanca,.'s Mark -Sartori <light jersey> begins tocornetohis 
feet in the third period of his cha.mpionship !hatch wi,th Southwestern ·s Bill 

·Johnson. Sartori escaped .on the move to pick up one point en route to a 3-1 
decision and the heavywei~bt t~tle. (Press Staff Photo> 

Starting on top, Gemott pi<:ked up a 
controversial two point predicament to 
take the lead at 8-7. Hager came back with 

157: Gary Devin, Pioneer. cMc:is~ Dan 

16~1~~=:~'!',.~~. decisioned oon Salamanca Invitational Wrestli!lg Tournament. Fitzgerald <facing up) beat ~cklrtt. P~. 9.1. · Meyers 14-6 to advance to the fmals. where he suffered a 2-1 setback at the GOING ovER - Jack Hager <light je~e;:·~. ···s;iamanca·s ·i7fpotmder·. ·-· ·.· ~i~~::s::n~~n::::;;,~~:~·--
struggles to roll Southwes~em's Dave Golando over in the second period of- again reversed Hager. then rode him out 

-1-Jfr.-&iGk-·~~. GGwand• decisiQnJtd. JA..c~---·- haads*P~·s Mike.Am<ilil10lU'.PeY.~hamnat 114. <Press Staff Photo) Hager, Salamanca, 10.9. _ 4. ___ ·- - ·-Hwt.: Mark Sar1ort, ~lamanca, dKisioned Bill - · -their second round match up. Hager won an 11·10 decision to advance to the for the remainder of the match. semifinals before going on to the championship round. y;here he finished At heavyweigtit, however, Sartori gave 

Johnson. ~western, 3-t. 
Unl. : Jay H&d(emer, warsaw, pinned Mark 

T .tber, 1 roquois, 1 : 21. 
second by droppiqg a tough lQ-9 decision to Dick Gernett. <Press Staff Photo J Salamanca its first tourney cham!~hip Coosolation Roc* 

90: ~y ~ istOptM!r, Portville, deCiSioned 
Tom Crawford, Grand Island, 11 -l . ... :" \. . 

'tOURNAMENT wiNNERS- The individual weight class 
winners at the Salamanca Invitational Wrestling Tourna
ment were led by Pioneer as the Panthers picked up six 
titles. Voted the outstanding wrestler of the tournament 
was, Phil Roblee. Pioneer's 134 pounder. who also won the 
award last year. The winners were: front row n-r): 
Roblee. Bill PtdJe~ • Pioneer. 121 poonds ~ Mike Al:ootd.. 
Pioneer.114powlds: Dave Crean. 0Jean.l07 pounds: Mike 

'100: Keith Miller, Cattaraugus, decisioned Keith 
Floyd, Pioneer, 27-19. 

107: Kim Foueha, IrOQuois, won by forfeit over 
··~ Plw~tev •. Medina. .ll(fJO wu unable to 
wrestle beCause of stitches In nis lip. 

,---....-r. WIRe Me'fWti, Olean, dKISIUhed -1tvrt 
Falkner. Falconer, 5-2. 

l21 : Tim ~~le Grove •. ~ioned Rick 
RothW.. \l~: · · · • • ~ 

121: Joe S , lie, pinned Art 

~-= :i;~ " ·. :;; 
Weflng, Maple Grove, 5:59. , 

140: warren Bush, Warsaw. won b'f default OVflr 
Mark Boling, Alden. after an ankle injury to 
Boling prevented tunher competition, 

147: Jim Faulkner, Portville, pimed BuddY 
HeSSe, Eden, 4 : \6. • 

\57 : Be-ian Miller, cattaraugus, won by forfeit 
·over Glen Gese, Maple Grove, WhO was unable 
to wrestte d~ to illneSs. 

\69: Dave Oenn, Southwestern, de<:isioned Jeff 
Gross, Portville, 7-2. 

179: 8ob Oerling, Jamestown, decisioned &ill 
Nice, Medina, 6-4.. 

r-;~r.-:-:fot'llri~H'tl~~:liru~IR'J ~ fwfeit over Ron SChOono"-, Allegany, was unib1ero--·-·· 

Ognibene, Falconer. 100 pounds; Jim Diehl. Oiean, 90· 
pounds. Back row: Dale Rogers. Pioneer. 128 pounds; 
Kirk Anderson').. Olean. 140 pounds: Keith Steams, Pioneer, 
i4i pounds: uary Devin, Pioneer. 157 p6unds; Ed 
Sunderland. Warsaw. 169 pounds; Dick ~rnett, Gowan
da. li9 pounds; Mark Sartori. Salamanca, heavyweight; 
JayHackemer. Warsaw, ~limited. <Press Staff Photo> 

wrestle due to a shoulder injury. 
Unl.: Mike Mentley, Gowan<M, de<:is~ Bill 

MinQfe, Pioneer, S-1. . 
Final team stMdin!Js 

Pioneer, 107; Otean, 50; Sal•rn.nc: , 46i~:z : 
Falconer, .Qlft; Warsaw, .a•,;; Iroquois, 38; 
Southwestern, 33; cattaraugus, 32; Maple 
Gf"ove, l<''h; POC"tville, l()ltJ; Medina, 17'12; 
Gowanda, 161h ; Eden, lS; Jamestown, 101/:z; 
All~ny, 8; Gr:..,d Island, 7; Alden. s . 
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Mat Note
Pioneer rolls to third team title in Salamanca mat tourney. Salamanca Republican-Press, Monday, January 28, 1974.




